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BY AUTHORITY.
Public Acta

fussed during; t/ic first sesston </ fA« Thirty first
Congress.

[Public.No. 31.]
AN ACT supplementary to the act entitled "An act
providing for the taking of the seventh and subsequentcensuses of the United Stales, and to lix
the number of the members of the House of Representatives,and to provide for their future apportionmentamong toe several States.
He t/ enacted by the Senate and House of Representuteresaf the t inted States of America in Congresseisrunbted, Tliat the Secretary of the Interior l>c,and he is hereby, authorized to increase the compensationallowed the marshal* or agents, and their

assistants, for taking the seventh census in California,Oregon, Utah, ami New Mexico, so as to secure
tiiv prompt and faithful execution of the work.

Skc. 3. And be it further enacted. That in enu"lneraling persons residing in California, Oregon,Utah, and New Mexico, the several assistant marahalsor agents shall include those who may have
removed Iruin their residence in any State or Territoryof the United States prior to the first day of
.luuc, one inousanu eight hundred and fifty, and

. settled subsequent to tlial date in cither of the said
countries.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That each assistantmarshal 6r agent shall he paid for making
out ami returning' complete copies of the original
census ro'kUr|)fl) ag required in the eleventh section
«d the e.cl to which this is a supplement, eight cents
for e'.ch page of the two copies of the original censusreturns required to be furnished by the eleventh
section of the act to which this is a supplement.Sec. 4. .1ml be it further enacted, That in any of
the districts of the United States where causes beyondthe control of the marshal shall have tended
to delay the taking of the census, so that the same
could not be taken and return thereof made within
the time prescribed by the act of twenty-third May,the Se retary of the Interior may if he sees properextenu the time to any day not later than the hret
January,eighteen hundred and fifty-otic: I'rovided,
That h ie said Secretary may extend the time lor
comph :ig the census in California, Oregon, Utah,
and Ne-v Mexico, to such time as in his discretion
may he deemed advisable.
App. vet I. August 3d. lHjO.

HOWELL COBB,
Speaker eef the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM It. KING,
I'resident rf the Senate pro teinpoie.

MILLARD FILLMORE.

[Public.No. 22.] jAN ACT to amend the act entitled an "An act lo
amend, in the cases therein mentioned, the 'Act
to reg: .e the duties on imports and tonnage.' "

Re it eni'i led by the Senute and House of Representativesoj the t inted States of America in Coni;ressat-enibhd, That from and after the passage of
this act. the coll ction district of Ocracoke, in
North Carolina, ihall embrace all the waters.
shores, hat i rs, river.", creeks, ami inlets withiu
the limits hei rafter descriheil, to wit: Commencingat Drum inlet, 111 the sea shore, twenty miles
south of Ocracnko, thence running in a northerlydirection to the t jroujjlifare.eocafied, ami throughsaid thoroug 'i.ire to P 'int Marsh, near the mouth
of the Neusc rl\ c to the point of Long Shoal
in Pamlico 801 .1, nee across said sound in a

southwesterly d:r "11 to the outer bar of CapeHatlera* inlet, ts> vi miles northeast of Ocracoke,
and thence *b>r,fr c,. sea-coast to Drum inlet.
Sec. 2. And U further enacted, That all acts

and parts of ac.- 11 nsietcnt with the provisionsof this act be, . t!ic same are hereby, repealed.Approved A us 30, 1850.

THIRTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
FIRST session.

Sa i'iday, August 31, ISoO.
The Senate was not in session to day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
mission to liberia.

Mr. SILVESTER qsked unanimous consent to
offer a resolution requesting the President of the
United Stales, il not iniompatiblc with the publicinterests, to ce nmumcute to the House the resultof the mission of the lUv. R. R. Curley to
the Republic ol Liberia, and cspri tally the reportof that gentleman now on the files of the State Department.

Obj'-' tion was made to the introduction of the
resolution.

indian arpbopeiatlon bill.
mr it v vi.v r/. in ..v lha im.nlm ....

of the House tu take up the Indian Appropriationbill. It the Houte would hear him for a minute,he
was quite sure there would he 110 dissent.
Mr. SWKETSKR objected.
Mr. CARTER moved that the House resolve itselfinto a Committee of the \Yhol«*on the state of

the Union, with a view to proceed to the considerationof territorial bills.
The SPEAKER informed the gentleman that it

would be for the committee to decide what business
it should consider.

.Mr. DANIEL moved that the House go into
Committee of the Whole on tlie private calendar;
hut the motion was disagreed to.

Mr. THOMPSON, of Mississippi, appealed lo the
House to lake up the Indian Appropriation bill,
lie said that the Indiana receive their annuities at a
certain time, which has nearly arrived, it never
can he explained to thcin why we do not pay to
them their money. There is no objection to a singleitem in the bill.
.
Mr HWKT rose to a question of order. He bad

no objection to taking up the hill, but had to the
gentleman making a speech.Mr. THOMPSON said he was making no spe<< h.
Kv unanimous consent, the House then took upthe bill making appropriations for the support of

tlie India- Department and for fulfilling treaties
w itli Indian tribes; and under the operation of the
previous question it was passed.

tntxarxatwi» in klcctions.
^ The House took up the rep »rt made on Wediu s

rlay by Mr. Stanly, Ironi theseloc t committee apjhiiiiledin May last, lo ascertain what persons h<d tmgofiiie in this city under the last administration
were engaged in electioneering during the Presidential( Oiliest, An ., and asking the House lo take
aetioo on the refusal of Mr. Thomas Kilrhie and C.
P. hrntrauu k to aiiiwcr certain question* asked
Um in i>y the committee.
Mr s'I'ANLY replied to the remark* of Messrs

Fitch mil Meant, delivered on a former occasion,
in opposition to tbe object* of the investigation;
anil Ik noticed, among other thing*, the electioneeringonduct of Democratic in< uinls-nts under
the adir alteration ol Mr. Folk, and vindicated the
resolution which ha»l la-en reported.
The cvious question had been ordered on the

several >|v«ition* pending, one of which wa», requiring< n Spcaki r to issue his warrant lor the arrestin ma* Ritchie and C. F. Hengstack, to he
hroug! the bar of the House for alleged contempt,-(fusing to answer question* propounded
to tiieni I the committee.

Mr. 1J- K, to avoid a separate vote on the resolutions,mo to lay the whole subject on the table.
The question was taken and decided in the negative.y<ar 1'2, nay* 95.
[Mr. C it.VIN said that he agreed with In* colleague,Mr Mi Lanahak, who has been called

borne to wi s ri< k child, not to vote on certain
questions, an j tlu» is one of them, until next Tuesday.)Sir. Ill 1 I f.I' of Pennsylvania, moved that the
House pruc< l« t'iu consideration of the business
on the Sp-ak .-r's :>!«; but the motion was decided
in the negative ;«-s irl, noes 75.
Tbe report of Select Committee still being

under < oiis ierauo., the pending question was
staled.
The gentleirmc I i North Carolina (Mr. >TAnIT)had cflered iwing resolution, vix:
Whereas in * t Committee of this House,

acting by the : r ty of the House, under a resolutionot th G May last, has icportcd that
Thomas Ri'.clii r I (' r. Songvtack havT jwrcmp-
loruy rciuf'i tv ii viacncr in obedience to
summons duly owl by said committee. There
fore,

Httoletti, Thai ihe Speaker of thin House issue
bit warrant, rlirn-ini lo tlx Sergeant-st irms, lo
take into custod; ' persons o| aaid Kitchie and
Serigstack, that Idry may be brought to the
l>ar of the Houm to answer for an alleged ronteinptof this Mouse, and that they be allow ed rouneel,on that occasion, ahould they deaire it.
Whieh Mr. ;-cmkj»c« had moved to amend, by

, making the w it ret urr able on the second Mpnday
m De« ember nest.

t he que slit, i was l*ken, on agreeing to the
amendment to 'he resolution, and decided in the
negative year 7 4, naya 103.

The question recurred on the amendment offered
by Mr. Cam i da, to atrike out all after the word"resolved," an . u, insert: "that the whole aubjectl« rt< ominitted to the Sstect Committee, with inlinelions to pr eed by the ordinary process of ill

10 '"c ',ar(fe of tbeir important duMr.
WILLIAMS moved to lay the whole subjecton the table; bu: the motion was disagreed to ayesfob, noes 72.

Mr CASEY moved that the House proceed to the
consideration of business on the Speaker's table.
The question N-ing taken, it was decided in the

negative.
The amendment of Mr. Ca arm was then rejected
^eas 4I>, nays 13*.
I be question was taken on the resolution of Mr.

Stasi.v, .(to bring Messrs Kilchie and Sengslark
before the bar of the House,) and it was dec ided in
the negative- yens 4*1, nays 122.as follows:
YLAS Messrs Alexander, Alston, Andrews,

Ashinun, lb nnett, Bokee, Hreek, Briggs, Burrows,
'I liomas 11 Butler, Campbell, Chandler,Clark,Cor?in, Crowell, I>: key, Gott, Gould, Halloway,

IU7. Howe, William T. Jackaon, Junta 0- King,
John A. King, Marshall, Meat ham, Moore, Nelaoii,
Ogle, Otis, Pitman, Putnam, Reynolds, Rockwell,
Ruae, Ramsey, Sackett, Schenck, Schermerhoru,
Silvester, Spalding, Sprague, Stanly, Stevcna,
Taylor, Thuruian, Underbill, Van Dyke, and
White.49.
NAYS..Messrs. Albertaon, Allen, Anderaon,

Ashe, Averctt, Haker, Hay, Buyly, Beale, Biaaell,
Booth, Bowie, Bowlin, Boyd, Huel, Burt, Cheater
Butler, Cable, Geo. Alfred Caldwell, Joa. P. Caldwell,Carter, Caaey, Clingman, Williamson II. W.
Cobb, Conger, Daniel, Deberry, Dnninick, Doty,
Duer, Duncan, Durkee, Kdinundaon, Featheratoli,
Fitch, Fowler, Fuller, Gentry, Gerry, Giddings,
Green,Grinnell, Mall, Hamilton, Haralson, Harlan,
lahain G. Harris, Sampson W. Harria, Haymond,
Hehard, Hibbard, Hilliard, Hoagland, Holladav,
Holtnea, H>uaton, How aril, Hunter, Jos. W. Jai tenon,Andrew Johnson, Jus. L. Johnson, Robert W.
Johnoon, Junes, Julian, Iverr, Geo. G. King, Prestonking, La Sfere, Lefiler, Littlefield, Job Mann,
Mason, Matteaon, McClernand, McDowell, McKisstxk, Robert M. McLane, Finis K. McLean, Mc-
Mulien, McQueen, Mc.Willie, Millson, Morehead, ,

Morris. Morton. Newell. Olds. Orr. Outlaw. Par- ,

kcr, Peaslec, Peck, Putter, Powell, Richardson,
Bobbins, Root, Roan, Sal ute, bawtelle,Schoolcraft, I
Scddon, Shepperd, Frederick P. Stanton, Richard
H. Stanton, Stetson, Strong', Thomas, Jacob Thompson,Janica '''Inotnpaon, Veunblc, Vinton, Walden,
Waldo, Wallace, Watkins, Wellborn, Whittleaey,
Wildrick, Williams, Woodward, and Young.122.
On motion of Mr. I1IHBARD, the whole subject

win laid upon the table.
Mr. BISSELL moved, but the House refused to

adjourn.
Mr. RICHARDSON moved that the House resolveitself into a Committee of the Whole House

on the private calendar; und the motion was disagreedto.
After further proceedings, the House, at two

o'clock, took the vote on a motion to adjourn. The
result was, by tellers.ayes 88, noes 57.
The yeas and nays having been demanded by

one-fifth of the members present, they were taken,
and resulted.yeas 88, nays 84.
So the House adjourned.

THE REPUBLIC.
WASHINGTON:

MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 2, 1860.

OFFICIAL..

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT,
Ry and irith the advict and content of the Senate.

Lund Officers.
K EC El V tits OK PUBLIC MONIES.

John W. Norton, at Shawnectown, Illinois.
Blenford Johnson, at Edwardsville, Illinois.
James T. B. Stapp, at Vandalia, Illinois.
Walter Davis, atSpriuglield, Illinois.
John H. Murphy, at Danville, Illinois.
Henry V. Sullivan, at tiuincy, Illinois.
John H. Kinzie, at Chicago, Illinois.
Bernard F. Hempstead, at Washington, Arkansas.
William H. Ringo, at Hrlena, Arkansas.
William Goodrich, at Clarksvillc, Arkansas.
Charles P. Bertrand, at Little Hock Arkansas.
Seneca W. Ely, at Chillirothc, Ohio.
William Sheffield, at Defiance, Ohio.
Samuel Merriwether, at Jclfersonville, Indiana.
Robert N. Carman, at Vincennes, Indiana.
Thomas Allen, at Clinton, Missouri.
John T. Hughes, at Plattsburg, Missouri.
Gideon Fitz, at Jackson, Mississippi.
George R. Clayton, at Columbus, Mississippi.
I ....... r ie Mr.. I... -I I,.,.... Ulu.Vlrrl

" .nuuw.m, """'"ir.
Roscmond dc Armai, at New Orleans, Louia-

iana. i

John H. Dink grave, at Monroe, Louisiana.
JohnCorkcrn, at Grcenaburg, Louisiana.
John Laplace, at Natchitoches, lxniisiana.
Charles L. Stevenson, at Mineral Point, Wis-

consin. <

Charles H. Williams, at Mil waukie. Wisconsin.
Moses S. Gibson, at Willow River, Wisconsin.
Nathaniel G. Wilcox, at Stillwater, Minnesota

Territory.
ki:i.istf.rs.

Ferdinand Maxwell, at Kaskaskia, Illinois.
James M. Davis, at Vandalia, Illinois.
James M. McLean, at Palestine, Illinois.
Turner R. King, at Springfield, Illinois.
Daniel Clapp, at Danville, Illinois.
Henry Asbury, at Quincy, Illinois.
Silas Noble, at Dixon, Illinois.
Henry F. Mooncy, at Helena, Arkansas.
John K. Manley, at Clarksville, Arkansas.
William E. Powell, at Chainpagnole, Arkansas.
James H. Patterson, at llalesville, Arkansas.
tVilham W. Adams, at Little Rock, Arkansas.
William H. Fitter, at Washington, Arkansas.
James II Stirman, at F'a.ye'tcville, Arkansas.
Anthony Walke, at Chillicotbe, Ohio.
Abner Root, at Defiance, Ohio.
William H. L. Noble, at Indianapolis, Indiana.
James Scott, at JcfTersonville, Indiana.
John C. Clarke, at Vincennes, Indiana.
Samuel It To<ld, at F'ayctte, Missouri.
Green W. Davis, at Jai kson, Missouri.
John Dade, at Springfield, Missouri.
Thomas E. Birch, at Plattsburg, Missouri.
Austin Morgan, at Jai kson, Mississippi.
Charles Fitz, at New Orleans, l»ui<iana.
Evariste dc Haillon, at Opelousas, Louisiana.
Henry O. Mc.Enery, at Monroe, Louisiana.
nupu z "shiiiii, iti lie niux !>© , i,uuii»ian.t.

Paraclete Potter, at Milwaukie, Wisconsin.
Francis P. Caatin, at Willow River, Wiaconain.
Abraham Van Vorhea, at Stillwater, Minnesota

Territory.
Trial.

\V»> rwriffd, by the mail of last cvrning,
the message of Governor IJr.t.i., of Texas. Our
rearlers have is-en informed of its ptir]x>rt here
tofore, and as it is our intention to give it in
full, we exclude any extracts from it this morn
trig, to make room for the interesting intelligence
from New Mexico. At the time (tuvernor Hki.i.'s
message was communicated to the Legist*
tore, neither the President's message nor th«Scnatehill, for the settlement of the boundary
question, had been received at Austin. The
jiapers of that |dare, of both |<arties, represent
the sentiments of (iovernor Bi.i.i. as those of
the whole State. The Sanitliwutcrn Jlnirriennsays:
"There is but on« universal feeling pervading all

i lasar * of our citiren*. The right* of the State have
been threatened, and Texas has nothing left to do
but take possession oY that portion of her own'
domain by force of arina, if necessary, until the i
same baa quietly submitted to her jurisdiction, and
her right* tliereto be unquestioned by the t'nited
State*; when tbi* Is- accomplished, Tela* i« free to
rereiv. an offer from the Federal (iovernmcnt for ,
that (strtion of the trrriturv comnrised in our mirth
western corner. We have no fear but that mem-
bers o( our Legislature. will be found equal to thin
moat embarrassing crisis, and thing* will lie properlymanaged on our aide."
The Sltilt <iat»llt the paper of the Slate adminiatrationholda the following language in relation

to the expected action of the Legiiilature
"We anticipate no diviaion of aentiinent upon

the great and portentoua queation with which they
will have to deal. We look for entire unanimity
in the adoption of the moat effective and vigoroua
measures whi« h the preaaing occasion may acem
to demand. There will be no timid or half-way
Vxpedienta reaortrd to, with a hope of compoeing
or deferring the iaauc which has lieen forced upon
ua. The laaue hae been preaentcd by the Genernl
Government, and it inuat and will be met in the
true apirit which hae ever animated the people of
Trxaa under circumetanrea equally untoward and
unproiiiiaing. In timce paat they on tended aucccaafully,in a righteoua cause, again*! powerful
odds, and if need be, they will not tie found wantingin the prraent extremity. The preaent ia truly
an emential iaauc between the pretenaiona to ahso
lute central powei arid the conatilutional lilierty of
the. State*. In revolving au< h an iaaue, we have
abundant reason to lielirve that Trxaa will not be
without the necessary aid.
"The manifestation* which have reached tie of

lli< Iraternal feeling of aome of our aiater State*
South ( arolina, Alabama, and Mississippi particularlyinapire ua with onfidenr e that, come wiiat
may, the justice of our rauae will raiae op for ua
thousands and thousands of a- live friends, who will

Hand by us through all danger* and aupport ua in
very peril. Indeed, thia issue ia not alone the con*

,-ern of Texas, but of every other aouthern State
which haa (he leaat regard for iu peculiar right*
ind futurg security from high-handed and dies*
rous tyranny. Emphatically, the cause ofTexaa,
n thia cose, is the cause of the whole South. A
ailure on the purt of any southern State to auvtain
.he position ofTexaa, caunot and will not be conitruedby the world in any other light than as dicctrocrtuncy to their own immediate and palpajleinterests. Hut there need be no Tear* of such
ecrcancy on the part or the southern people. They
ire alive to the importance of the principles involvedin the pending contest; and we fearlessly
vouch that gullant men aud abundant treasure will
tic forthcoming whenever needed."

The New Orleans Picayune has the followingin relation to the grounds for the foilfldeuce
ixpressed by the Gazette in the assistance to

iYxas, in support of Iter claims, from the South
md West:
"General John P. Henderson, who was a delegatefrom Texas to the Nashville convention, has

made some remarkable statements in relation to
the unwritten action of that body on this question.
At a public meeting in the county of San Augustine,among other significant things, he said that
he bad 'obtained' from the convention when at
Nashville the 'assurance that if the Government
of the United Slates should attempt to despoil Texas
of her territory, the people of the South would ussistTexas in making opposition thereto.'
"The assurance for the people of the whole 'South,'

which the Nashville convention thus gave to GeneralHenderson, was not without an equivalent.
General Henderson says that in return therefor he
' pledged himself' for the people of Texas, thalshe
' would never consent to the alienation of any portionof her territory for the purpose of curtailing
und limiting the area of slavery,' and that in givingthat pledge he had an abiding confidence that
the people of Texas would redeem it to the very
letter.
"The potency of the feeling under which these

mutual pledges were made and taken is not to lie
denied, but there will be some question, we think,
Aimuk vuc iigm ui vjciit-iai ueuucfauii vu until ait

Texas,' and that of tlie Nashville convention to
give binding pledges for ' the South.' "

We have stated that intelligence of Mr.
Pearce's bill had not reached Texas at the
time when the remarks we have tjuoted from
the Austin papers were written. We have,
however, Galveston papers, published after the
receipt of the news of the passage of that hill
by the Senate.
The Galveston Civilian holds this language:
"Should it appear that the telegraph haa reported

correctly the proposition to Texas, adopted by the
Senate, we arc free to say that the Legislature will
consult the views of a large majority of the people
of the State by its acceptance. The line described,
(latitude 33",) commences on the ltio Grandc about
sixty miles above El P.iso, and runs to the 100th
dcg. west longitude, being more than five degrees
west of this city, and as many north, at its nearest

approach. The distance from Fredericksburg, our

most remote settlement under the late republic, or

at present, with the exception of El Paso, by the
travelled route, is altout five hundred miles. The
whole of the territory to be ceded lies far above the
Cross Timlters, and is inhabited exclusively by Indians,Mexicans, and^d venturers from other States,
and U. States troops.all alien to Texas in feeling
and strangers to her jurisdiction. No Texan has
ever fixed his habitation there; no adventurous
land, hunter hi. a lrw-nfn.t within it- it ia a hlanb- ..ra.n

Ihc map in our General Land Office. Whatever in
jf value in the land hax long lince been absorbed
by old Spanish grant*. Whatever of Anglo-Saxon
energy or enterprise is to be found among the peopleis arrayed against us. Pecuniarily, the country
ia of no value to Texas. Politically, of as little.
The vacant and unappropriated lands would not
pay the expense of surveying if thrown into the
market at prcacnt. Appropriated to our creditors,
they would probably lie dormant and unproductivefor half a century. The present population is
poor, and the State tax upon them would not pay
the expense of governing and keeping them in
order."
The Galveston Journal, speaking of the pas

sage of Senator Pf. \iu t's bill, says:
"This affords hope of the peaceful adjustment of

the difficulty, which all good men in this State,
and throughout the Union, will hail with satisfaction.Put Texas should not depend too much on

Congress, and if conciliatory measures fail to mret
the approval of that body, she should he prepared
for the event, and ready to act for herself."

(teorgla.
We published on Saturday a full account of

the proceeding of the mass meeting recently
held at Macon, in this State. One good effect
11illv rerL-iiiilv Ix- cviu>el,.il in munli IV..m (hit,

/ ; "i *"

movement. It will open the eves cif the peopleof Georgia, and make clear to their comprehensionthe true purposes of its authors and of
the prinei|ial actors in it. Those pur^ises no

attempt whatever was made to disguise. Hit
union, if California he admitted into the Union
as a State, under her present organization, and
w ith her present limits.that is the issue which
is distinctly presented. That is the "entertainment"to which the |*s>p!e of Georgia
ind the entire South are invited, in case

he hills w hich the Senate have passed, with
t view to the pacification of the country,
thall lie passed by the House of Ifcprcsculalives.Union or disunion w til Is- the alternatesbetween which the people of Georgia
trill have to rhoose, when their chief magtsrateissues his Proclamation calling u|>on them
0 elect delegates to the contemplated convention.As to which they will choose, we have
rot a doubt. We have abiding faith that their
ittachinent to the Union will be manifested in
1 manner so signal as to overwheltn its enemieswith confusion, and teach them a lesson
they will never forget.

In relation to the meeting at Macon, the
MiUcdvt rille Ileeorder has the following re

marks: *

THE MACON MASS MEETING.
Wr give eornr areounta of tliin aaarinhlngr a*

we ftnd them raporlwl for the newepaprra by perronswriting from the apot. The accounts vary
i« to the aup|x>ae<l number of people in attendance,
from all we can learn, both by theae reporta and
conversations with gentlemen who were preaent,
we auppoae the meeting numbered probably about
two thouaand peraona, and of theae the cilizrna of
other eounlica and from abroad prolmhly conatilu
ted one-third.
The auliatanre of the reaolutiona of the meeting

waa the adoption of the Naahville Convention platformaa the ultimatum of the South. Aa to the
mode of redreaa, we are informed in the event of
this not l>eing obtained, aerraaion, with the qualificationby aome of a temporary serrsaion, waa distinctlyadvocated. The podium, then, aa we un-

drrat.md it, aaaumcd by thia meeting, ia Ihe Naeh-
villc ultimatum of the line of 36° 30', with eongrea-
lional legialation authorizing or permitting alavery
in the territory south of that line, or secession from
Ihe l.nion, temporary or othcrwiae, a* (lie caae may
lie or, in the very common phraae of the day,
thirtyni* thirty or fight.
So far a« a maa* meeting of tlie people of Goor

pia may have been intended by thoae who origin
te<l the aaaemhlage jnat held at Macon, it mnat lie
nnaidered a* a failure, being hardly aa large, certainlynot larger, than aoine of the county meetng»,a* reported, which have been held. There
ippeara to have been convened ft larger noinlier of
.hoae who are conaidered aa leader*, and thia la the
no»t important a»|vct of the meeting.
if an ultimatum ia really to lie fiied if no other

erm* of aetllement but thoae laid down by the
*faahville com entftpfc are to lie permitted if Con-reaarefuaea to p^H the Miaaotiri romprorni**, with
egialative enactment authorizing alaveryaouth of

J

THE REPUBLIC,
that line.then if all other attetnpta of conciliation
are to be oaet to the wind*, and we are to look to the
mean* and meaaure of redress, it ie all important
that the people who are chiefly concerned in the
matter ehould diatinctly understand the meaning
of thia ultimatum, and the mean* indicated aa the
mode of redreaa. In this point of view, we consider
the recent meeting chiefly of importance. And by
all accounta there was at this meeting distinctness
enough on thia all-important point. Mr. Rhett
urged, aa the only remedy, temporary secession.
Mr. Colquitt urged that the men of the South should
march to the line of 36° 30' with their coffins on
their backs. And Mr. Stiles, who commenced his
speech expressing the hope and desire that the
great questions of the day might be settled hy somethingshort of disunion, wafi idair.lv given to un-

derstand. by unmistakable evidences of disapprobation,tniit his sentiments were any tiling but
congenial to Ilia audience.
Now all thia is at* it should be. Those who look

to disunion as the only effectual remedy in the
premises, have not only the right, but it is their
duty to the State, to express their convictions. It
is for the people to decide upon them. If the peopledecide with them, that the Nashville platform
shall he the only settlement of the question in the
Union, they have the right so to determine, and
will no doulit so decide. If they think some other
settlement of the question maybe miule,nnd ought
to lie tried.before a resort to the last extreme.that
ofdisunion.it is their right to say so, and doubtlessthey will say so. For ourselves we most earnestlytrust tliat Congress may have patriotism
enough to settle the present public agitation by the
adoption of the Missouri line, but should that line
not tie adopted, we shall tic ourselves down to no

ultimatum of this or that convention, to resort to

disunion, without further effort peacefully to settle
the question.
We hold disunion to be the very last resort, when

all others have fnileil, to redress our grievances.
Let us at least sec what Congress shall do, before
we tie ourselves up to this or that line of extreme
measures. When it has acted, when the people
know what they have done, and have time to re

fleet on it, it will lie for them to say whether the
I'nion shall be maintained or destroyed, under the
circumstances of the times.and this, indeed, they
lliav be called noon to decide verv soon. Should
California he admitted aa a State, the Governor it
la understood will eall a convention, to be selected
by the people, to determine the question. It will
be for them to instruct their delegates tb dissolve
the Union upon the admission of California, to recalltheir representatives from the National Legislature,or to tell them, in the words of Mr. Toombs,
to plant themselves only on constitutional ground.
Says Mr. Toombs to Governor Towns, referring to
to this very convention:
"I deeply regret that a just cause should be en'dangercd by tlie assumption of such an unwise

' and untenable position. Congress has the express
' power to admit new States. The admission of
' California under that power is purely and solely
' a question of congressional discretion, and would
present neither a just nor a sufficient cause for

' State interposition or revolutionary resistance.
* » » «

"Aa a citizen of the State, 1 shall oppose the nc|
' tion proposed by the Legislature, even if CaiiforI' niu shall be admitted against my vole."
Should the convention be called, the people will

Iks directly appealed to to settle the great question,
Shall the Union be dissolved 011 the admission of
California as a State? Is this the true position upon
which the South should stand upon this most importantoccasion on which they have ever been
called to act, involving in its issue such tremendous
consequences?

A writer in the Milledgeville Heartier arguesthat, if California should l>e admitted into
the I'nion as a State, with her present limits,
the Governor of Georgia has no power to eall
a convention to consider the act. Hi' refers to

the resolutions passed by the Legislature declaringthat "the admission of California as a

State, in its pretended organization," would
devolve the "immediate and imperative duty
on the people of this State to meet in conventionto take into consideration the mode and
measure of redress," and maintains that these
resolutions confer no power on the Governor to

call a convention. He also cites an act that
was passed by the same legislature, providing
"that should the Congress of the United
States pass any Imr prohibiting slavery or involuntaryservitude in any Territory of the
United States; admit into the United States,
as « State of this confederacy, the sparsely
peopled territory of California ami New Me\
ico, Nc.," the Governor shall call a convention;and argues that it only empowers the
Governor to call a convention when California
and New Mexico shall lie admitted as oue

Shale, and that such was the understanding
and intention of the legislature.
We give the argument for w hat it is worth,

and we have referred to it mainly on account
of its citation of the w ords of the resolutions and
the act, hy virtue of w hich there can lie little
doubt Governor Towns will rail a convention
upon the happening of the contingency specified
in the former. The language of the Intter is
certainly loose, if not unintelligible.

Rrmlt of the Mlnonrl Ktertloni.
We believe it is now settled that the Whigs

of Missouri have elected four out of the five
members of Congress-.at least, so says the St.
Louis Republican. The name piper gives the
following result of the elections for members of
the Legislature.returns from all the counties
but four having her n received.

Whig* 12
H«nt<»nitra 14
Auli-BcntnnitM 7.33

HOCKS Or REPRIORNTATIVC*.
»> nigT» 63
Hentnnitea 4ft
AntiBentonitca .26

On joint ballot the vote will stand.for the
Whifrs, »>; >; for Denton, !79; anti Denton, 33.

.... w *

Cnba.

The London Timet, of the IGUt ult., publiahc*tin- following extract of a letter from its
Madrid cnrresjmndont:
"The real objer t of the tniaaion of Count Miraaol

to Culia ia now known. The Count waa sent to re
coticik- the difference* wtiich tiave lonfr mate<1 be-
tween the two parties into which the inhabitants of
the ial'ind arc ilivided. One of them deairea more

litierty, a reform in the administration and the oco-
noini' al ayatrin, and additional civil jruarantoa
ami individual equality; ita chief ia the intendant-
treneral of the colony, M Villanoeva. The other
party ia anxious for the continuation of the ahuaea
ami of the arbitrary and violent ayatein that haa
hitherto born pursued, and recognises aa ita chief
the (ii in riiI MBtinr Arinrro
"Count Miraeol, it appears, so far from effecting

* reconciliation between those parties, ha* widened
the breach that separated them, and rendered thrm
loth disaffected to tlx* metropolitan government.
The Count ta hourly expected in Spain."
A work haa juat been published at Boaton, a* we

learn from a notice in the Journal, giving- a full
and accurate hiatory of the I/eland family in Amer-
ica. It comtnencca w ith the ancestor of the fami-
ly, Henry I.< land, who waa born in England altout t

Ih'Jo, and came, to this country in 1663, and tracea
down hia dea. endanta from that time until the present,running through ten generations, and etn-

bracisg an account of nine thousand six hundred
and twenty four persons. Henry (.eland lirat re- (

aided in Dorchester, but, after a abort residence
there, removed to is what now the town of JSherburne, where he resided until the time of bis
death, in lk"<0. The whole nurnlrer of his lineal
descendants, the magazine states, cannot lie less
than fifteen thousand, nearly Irn thousand of whom '

are mentioned in its pages. The work is einl>«t '

1 isbed with thirty-two lithographed likenesses of
members of the family. Among thrm is that of Mrs
Abigail Fillmore, the wife of our President. <

OoBfrtHi
The Senate did not ait on Saturday.
The House of Representatives were engaged

in the consideration of the report, in part, of the
select committee appointed to make luvestiga- <

tiona relative to interference in elections by
Democrats in office under the administration of
Mr. Poi.k. The resolution submitted by Mr.
.Stanly, to compel Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Seng
stack to appear before the bar of the House for
alleged contempt, in refusing to answer questionsasked by the committee, was rejected.
yeas 41), nays 1&2. And the whole subject was

then laid upon the table. i

No further proceedings of importance took
place, and the House adjourned at an early
hour.

Tit ads of the West..The Burlington (Vermont)Free Frees, announces the arrival at the
wharf in that town of the bark Rapid, with one

thousand five hundred barrels of dour of this year's
crop of wheat, direct from Detroit, with one trail-
sniptneni at Montreal.

Tlie workmen on the railroad near Aurora, Illinois,have exhumed two immense tusks and several
teeth, evidently belonging (o some creature of the
mastodon species. One tusk, from which about six
inches seem to have been broken, weighs one hundredand iivo pounds, and the largest tooth is over

twenty-one inchea in circumference.

From the Lafayette (La.) Republican.
No Safety In Secession.

There ia matter of astonishment in the blindness
of those who would urge the Mouth to a civil conflict.The very argument which ia so strongly
urged in favor of southern secession ia the strongestpossible reason for adherence to the Union. The
safely of the Mouth ia alone in the shield of the Constitution.It is not invasion by an armed force
which we should so much fear in case a southern
confederacy should he formed, as the civil means
of attack which our enemies would possess. Destroythe defences of the Constitution, and the entireSouth is open to insidious plots of religious enthusiasts,who would ste d into our midst, exciting
disaffection and insurrection in our servile population.We could not guard our frontier against
their entrance. Similarity of language and blood
remove all chance of discovering a foe who might
approach in the garb of friendship. Civil and moial
agencies, secret, and of the most formidable character,would exist to awaken in our midst a servilewar, than which none can be more fearful.
These would supply the knife for murder, and light
the torch of miunight incendiarism.
Independent, then, of the direful consequences ofa

accession,evencouni it oe peareiutiymucic, t lie soum,
by abandoning- the protection thrown around tier
by the compacts of tne Constitution, would prepare
the way for the destruction of the rights she desires
to maintain, or her utter ruin amidst tiie horrors of
a civil war.
The South is aggrieved; she may demand redress;justice urges that her plea should be heard;

and the most solemn obligations rest upon the deliberativecouncils of the nation to secure her
against a continuance of aggression. Hut while
we press our claim with earnestness and determinationupon Congress, there is folly in threats and
denunciation of the Government which is our guaranteeof prosperity and security.

While smarting under real wrongs, many magnifythem into gigantic proportions. The wealth
and enterprise, the prosperity and energy of the
North, arc regarded as obtained at the expense of
the South. Her millions of toiling hands, and planningheads, si cure to the North tier progress. The
untiring activity.the forecast which penetrates the
distant future.develop her resources.
The South, too, should itourish and exhibit an

extraordinary development of all the elements of
national power and advancement. Wc have our
beds of coal and iron, our quarries of granite and
marble. We have a climate suitable lor any productionofhustiandry. We have mountains aboundingin minerals, rich in forests; waterfalls that
might move the machinery of the world; rivers
that can accommodate its commerce. We alone
produce the agricultural staples which control the
markets of civilized nations; and yet in all that
constitutes progress, we arc outstripped by our
more northern neighl>ors, who have a comparativelysterile soil and unpropitious climate. The
fault is our own. We talk of secession from the
Union, when wc should assiduously cultivate the
means of independence. Our representatives in

Congressoften display subtle ingenuity in splittinghairs
"Between the west and northwest side;"

while those of the North arc pressing hills for the
advantage of their constitueiii y. Northern shipownerswere once threatened with ruin by the votes
nl the South. Kcsistancc was made, but not to the
point of disunion. Capital was turned into a new
channel and prosperity revived. Is it not well to
learn wisdom by the examples of our brethren ?

Let ua drive the northern fartioniets by our man-
ufaclurca out of the market, instead of permitting
them to drive ua out of tiie Union. I,»l ua build
up a doiueaiic commerce, instead of becoming,
under a aouthern confederacy, a mere comnicri lal
appendage of an Ruropcan power, la I ua produce
our grain, our meat, our horses, and our cattle, in-
atrad of depending upon the free Male* for bread.
Thia will give ua political strength; this will de-
fend us against northern agitation; this will enable
ua to maintain a balance ot power in the Union.
Our first duty to ourselves and to ttie southern
States, is to lend a helping hand to the develop-
inent ol our resourcCM.
Circumstanced as wo are, they are in reality

enemies to the South, however they may claim to
be friends, who would foster the spirit of disunion.
Wo have no security lor peace; no guarantee fur
the safety of our servile institutions; no prospect of
the development of our vast resources w hen disseveredfrom the Union. In union is safety, in
labor the certainty of power and prosperity

From the Horton Olio* Pranrh.
t°iil<|tir Country Residence.

It was our good fortune to pay a dying visit last
week to the farm of our friend Ben. Perley Poore,
esq., of the Auirricnn Sentinel.

the residence ol the Poore family is in Wert
Newbury, Rasex county, Massachusetts. The farm
we visited is now in the occupancy of Major Poorc'x
lather, and is to Isdong to the major by buthrighl,
as the eldest son. The house was built in 165k.
consequently it is Itro hundred years old. Its proprietor,Hrnjainili Poore, esq., was the brother of
Bishop Poore, the founder ot the Balisbury Catlir
dral, in Rngland, said to be the most splendid
church edifice, as to the variety of its finish, in the
world.

'I'hr Ktiiiar in NVu/lnirv u na Luilt of almir in a if

tired (pot, nearly surrounded l>y an amphitheatre
of hill*. Many chariges, a* may well be suppose <1,
have passed over it. Hut the outline of the original
trurturc "till remain*. It ia of the old hnglish
cottage style of architecture, with a mixture of
(Gothic ami itoinan A spire rise* Irom the centre,
and on the wing* Major Poors i* now constructing
stone tower*, two stories high, with fitting battle

mcnta.The window* are of diamond glass, and
open perpendicularly in the centre. Vine* are

trailing all over them, on the first story, and creepingup l>y the side of the door way. '1 he hall ha*
a gallery around it, with an imitation-oak ImIim
trade. Iletwecn the br ain* overhead, stucco work
is placed with fine effect, and the stained diamond
window* throw in a rich and mellow ight. Keve
ral painting* and lite old family clock are in this
hall. The paasago through it leads to a rural reican. entwining with creeping vines, and ope ning
out to the hilly country beyond.

Hesiile this i* the tabinet of ruriosities, where Indianand other relic* arc ready to repay the gare
if the curious. The room* opening from the main
entrance arc moetly clustered together with'folding
doors in such a manner that four ran he aim -at

thrown into one. Here is a small hut i hon e collec-
lion of curiosilire, obtained by Major I'oore during
his travels in Egypt, and of rsre roms. He has one .

head of Washington struck on copper, * hich was |
intended to be i irrulated ss currency, hut which (
the illustrious I'alrr I'alrta caused to be destroyed
iii the dir. Hut five specimen* were taken, one of t
which ii thus patriotically preserved in the Poore
family.

Tin- adjacent building* and grounds of this old
Yankee farm are laid out in a way to refle» t the
highest credit on the proprietors. The father of Hen.
Perley has obtained several prizes for the heat sgrirulturalspecimens. Among these we noticed a

iplendid ailvrr tea set, tlial gia< ra the family hoard,
the trues and gardens bespeak the interest felt in

Ihe old soil by the Poore family; and every thing
attached to this truly unique residence is calculated
to carry one back to the sacred and precious tiirin>riesol the past.

A(»ioakti< Statu* A frank fort journal states
lhal the colossal statue of Havana, by ft< hwanlhalars,which is to lie placed on the lull of Seudling,
iui paaeea in its gigantic proportions all the works
jl ihe moderns. It will have to he removed in

pieeea from the foundry where it is cast to its place
>f destination, and ea< li piece will require siiteen
lorscs to draw it. The great toes are each hail a
netre in length. In the head two peraons could
lance the polka very conveniently, while the nose

night lodge the musician. The thickness of the
"obe.which forms a rich drapery descending to
.he anclea is about six inches, and its circumferenceat the Imtlom about two hundred metres. The
rown of vietory whii h the figure holds in her hands
weighs one hundred quintals (a quintal ia n hunIreaweight.) t

11 i 1*111 vr"

From the I.ouitoiUi Journal, Aug. 20Ih.
Important from Haw Mexico.

From the correspondence given below It will be
teen thai a Dice state of affaire exists in that Territory.Colonel Monroe, civil and military Governor
jf that Territory, by virtue of appointment by the
Ueneral Government, denies lite constitutional
ighl of the officers, and the latter deny the game

right toColouet Monroe. From the decisive languageuaed by Colonel Monroe, and the e(|ually
decisive and violent reply of Lt. Gov Alvarea, we
should not be surprised if a collialoil ensued betweenthe two parties whose Organs Col. M. and
Lt. Gov. A. are.
This intelligence was brought by Mujor Weightman,United Slates Senator elect Irom the State ">f

New Mexibo, who arrived at St. Louie on Thursday,en route for Washington, wtierc tie will presentand press the claims of the new State for admissioninto the Union. We thiiilc with the St.
Louis Hepubliran, (from which we obtaiu this interestingnews,) that her admission is scarcely
proliable, from the action of the Senate in relatiou
to her territorial organization.
The violence of the contest bet ween the parliesfor and against a State government was very greut.

The friends of Itio State government carried every
county save one.

hxanauartcus, Ninth Mil. Dep't, )
Santa Fx, (New Mexico,) July II, 1850. \

Sib I send you the within cxtruct front a com-
munication I received on the 21st of May last, from
the War Department, as having a distinct hearing
on the subject of yesterday's conversation held l>etweeuus. I shall be happy to subject the original
to your perusal, should you desire it.

I am, respectfully, your ob't serv't,
J. MONROE, Bvt. Col., tic.

Lt. Gov. Manuel Alvarez.
[extract. |

***** "principle laid down
by the Supreme Court of the United States, viz
On the transfer of the ceded territory, it has never
been held that the relations of the inhabitants with
each other undergo any change. Their relations
with their former sovereign are dissolved, and new
relations created betweeu them and the governmentwhich has acquired the territory. The mere
act which transfers their country, transfers the allegianceof thoso who remain in it; and the law,
which may l>e denominated political, is necessarily
changed, although that which regulates their intercourseami general conduct ot individuals remainsin force until altered by the newly-created
power of the State.
"The treaty is the law of the land, and admits

the inhabitants of [New MexicoJ to the enjoymentof the privileges, lights, and immunities of citizens
of the United Slates. It is necessary to inquire,
whether this is not their condition, independent of
stipulation. They do not, however, participate in
political power; they do not share in tile governmenttill [New Mexico] shall become a State. In
the mean time [New Mexico] continues to be a territoryof the United States, governed by that clause
of the Constitution which empowers Congress to
make all needful rules and regulations respecting
the territory and other property belonging to the
United Slates."
True extract. (Signed)

R. JONES, Adj. Gen.
March h, 1850.
trn^nnv .] hot rv>l IT s a

.. .... »V..

Headquarters, 9th Military Dbs't, >
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 12, 1850. J

Sir: 1 liavc to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter o( this date, addressed to me, aa commander
of the 'till .Military Department, and informing mc
that, in fulfilment of your voluntary promise to let
mc know of any important atepa taiccn by yourself,
you now inform mc that you have proceeded to
nominate those officers which the Constitution requiresshall be filled in that manner.

Having, in my proclamation of the 29th of May
last, called an election for an executive and legislatureto consummate the proper arrangements for
the presentation of the State constitution to the
Congress of the United States, 1 stated " That all
action by the Governor and of the Legislature shall
remain inoperative until New Mexico be admitted
as a State, under said constitution, except such acts
as may be necessary lor the primary steps of organizationand the presentation of said constitution
properly before the Congress of the United States
" The present government shall remain in full

force until, by the action of Congress, another shall
be constituted."
Applying these principles clearly in accordance

with the Constitution ot the United Stales, the decisionsof the Supreme Court, and the laws of Congress,1 had no right to suppose that the officers 1
elected under its provisions would assume to themselvesauthority btyond the conditions on which
they were elected by the people, or that they would
engage in any acts to oupcisrdc the present gov-
eminent. Hut. soon after the meeting uf ihe l.rrr.
islature, I became convicted, from Uic exprcwcd
opinion* of member*, ofother gentlemen occupying
important positions, and from the act* ot bom
Houses, that, in addition to its legitimate buainets,
there was an obviou* intention of subverting the
government by legislative action. In a sincere

hope that a purpose *o repugnant to law and injuriousto the well being ot New Mexico might, by
conciliation on my part, be averted, I have done
whatever lay in my power to avoid the possibility
of opposition, either in fcelingor action, by the Legislatureor by the party by which its majority was

elected, againet the constituted authorities and establishedgovernment.
Keluctantly as I approach the subject, I now declarethat the nomination of officer*, and their Confirmation,to assume the exercise of function*

which, by superseding the officers now in commission,will ofleet toe laws of this Territory, as at
present constituted, will be deemed snd consideredas an act, on the part of all concerned, in directviolation of their duties as citizens of the UnitedStates.
My official obligation* imperatively require that

the present government be sustained until supersededby another legally eonstitutrd, and this duty
I will fulfil with all the means at my disposal.

I am, respectfully,
JOHN MONROE,

Civil and Military Governor Ter. New Mexico.
Lieut, and Acting Gov., Mansel Alvarez

Govibnob's Officx, July 13, 1*60.
Sib: In my note of yesterday, I mentioned that I

would take an early occasion to answer your communicationof the 11 th iustant, in which you are
pleased to allude to a conversation solicited by
yourself, through your adjutant, which was held
an the 10th instant, in w hich, among other matters,
you intimated a disposition to disregard uny acts
if the legislature, overstepping the tiounds of your
prtx lamalion of the date of 'Nth Msy, Hs.'iO; a determinationto sustain the authorities hitherto administeringthe functions of government, and alludedto the course of the new government, in organixingits departments, and proceeding to cxcrslsclegislative power, as unwarranted snd revolutionary.
From the tenor of your conversation, I learn that

you entertain the idea that the people, in organzinga government, were l*>und to follow your
proclamation literally and strictly, and that tliey

i n rvgrriar n<» nnttrr lirvnnH iia [,<<i<i.*o In ll.i*

~onat ruction of the prupk'n rights,our opinion* are
ntirciy different, since I hold the true ground to

Ire: lat. That the people had an undoubted right to
old a convention, form a ronatitution, and organ

iic a civil government, without either your first or
tecond pro* lamation, or even without consulting
vith you.
2d. That any private citizen, aa well aa the com

nandanl of the 9th military departluent, could
lave issued the proclamation, or could, by common
onaent, have l»een designated lor that purpose,
ind if nln-yed, it would have been just na < tlcctual
ind obligatory on the people anrl yourself.
3d. That in the absence of any Congressional

egialation over us, wc have aa free and undoubted
i right to rrform and remodel the old system, or
o establish a new and different one.not violating
ihc Constitution of the Tinted Slates as the people<f New York or Virginia.

1th. That the civil power exercised by you under
t military order from General Scott can be no

frealer nor more restrictive of the rights of the
people, than that exercised by the President of the
L'nited States.
4th. That the President cannot delegate a greater

Hiwer than he could himself exercise, and nothing
s clearer than that he, without the sanction of Con-
rress, has no power either to dictate a government
o us or to prerent us Irotn making sucli an one as
sre tnay prefer.6th. That it has never been pretended, even by
be President of the United States, that he had any
luthorily to make a government for us. or to insist
hat we should observe the one left to us on the terninationof the war.

I', ,1,1ml P .Ik I, k, nio«»/>riW ".III ISIS
lolds 1 his emphatic language in apeaking of New
dexico and California; "Since that time fUth
Way) the limited power poasi-aaed by the Execu-
ive tiaa l>een exercised to preserve and prote* t tlirin
rom the inevitable consequences of a atate of nn

ireby. The only government that remained waa
hat established by the military authority during
be war. Regarding thia to lie a rfe factn govern
nent, and that by the presumed ronaent ol the inlalntanta,it might be continued teui|iorarily, they
rrre adviaed to conform and aubiuil to it for a short
ntervening period before Congreaa would again aacmbleand legialate on the aubject "

And again, in hia previoua message of July H,
resident Polk dee la rea that "the war with ,Mexico
laving terminaled, (he power of the Executive to I
etahlish or continue the temporary civil governnentover tlieac Territoriea, which existed under
he laws of nations, whilst they were regarded as
onrjuered provinces, in which oor military ocrtiistionhas ceased." Secretary Crawford, in hia
ate report, (Novemlier 30th, M4'l,) advance# a
imilar view "The peculiar condition of the Teritorieaof California and New Mexico, in respect to
heir internal government, and the atisence of any

clearly defined authority by Congress for this object,baa imposed delicate and difficult duties on
lh« army. One olils assigned duties is to aid civil
functionaries when required, in the preservation of
public tranquillity, Hut it is believed that the civil
authority, so far as it has its origin in political power,iu a great measure disappeared by the transfer
of the sovereignty and jui iadiclion f rom Mexico to
the Uaitrd States.
"The military regulations established for the governmentduring the war, were superseded by the

return of peace." 1 refer you, also, to the instructionsgiven to Lieutenant Colonel McCall. Not
having ilit.ee instructions, 1 can only refer you to
tht: in.

All of these opinions.opinions emanating front
distinguished statesmen-are endorsed by the greatpoliticians of the country. There is hardly anyquestion ol State rights letter settled than tlmt
the people have an inalienable right peaceably to
assemble to take steps to re organize or re-iuodel
their government, and establish such laws as are

by them deemed inost just and salutary.
These extracts show.1. That the government

hitherto existing in New Mexico is one simply of

advised t<» submit temporarily to it.
i. They show that the President disclaims any

power to establish or conliuue temporary rivil government.
3. That the military regulations established for

our government were mpereeded by the return of
peace. 11 the positions above slated are true, and I
am not aware that statesmen differ about them, it
has always been competent for the people to take
the step they have recently taken, and that the
commander of the 9th military department has ex-
crciscd the functions of a civil gov ernor thus arises
solely from the consent of the people. This consentis now withdrawn. The people have amicably,through the recommendation of yourself, proceededto the full organization of u civil polity;
until the National Congress shall undo it, or refuseto sanction it, by the law of nations, and the
rights of Slates, it will remain our only legitimate
government. Hat! the President power to make
us a government, long ago he would have so ordered.
This power is reserved to Congress, and, until it

acts, the people must adopt such a government as
to them inuy seem best. '1 he people of California
have pursued a similar course. The government
went ii4t immediate operation; the officer commandingthe troops of the UnitedStates retired
from the discharge of his civil functions.and his
conduct and the course of (In- people have met with
general approbation in tbe United States.

If a State government is likely to be beneficial to
the people of New Mexico, why should they be delayedin its enjoyment? Are they less able to sustainit now than they would be in six months or a

year? And what right had the military commandantof the 9th military department, when the. Presidenthiinscll has no sucii power, to say that such a
irnveriiini-iil should lu- iii.l, 11,1,..1.1 from
the people?

If I understand (lie second proclamation issued
by you, it cunleiiiplates the organization of the
government so lar as may be necessary to elect
United Siales Senators. That is, it contemplates
that, at least, the Executive and Legislature should
qualify ami proceed to this election. The Governorand Legislature, by the very law that constitutedthem.the popular voice.were, before enteringon the discharge of their duties, required to
take an oath to support the constitution of New
Mexico, Heforc an election could take place, it
was necessary to pass a law on the subject and to
provide a mode ot authenticating the credentials of
the Senators. This tlie proclamation did not contemplate.Vet it was necessary, and the signature
of tiie Vice Governor, acting in the absence of tlio
Governor elect, became necessary to perfect the
law. The signature of the commanding olliccr of
the Dth Military Department to the credentials of
the Senators, would, to say the least of it, have
been novel, and cxjiused them to the commentary
ul asking fur seals with an unconstitutional evidenceof an election.
Why was the formation of a constitution and the

ciccliun of an Executive and a Legislature necessaryto choose United States Senators? Simply because,by the Constitution of the United Slates, such
officers must be chosen by the legislatures of the
States; and lliey are nccessaty to authenticate the
credentials. If, then, it was competent for the legislatureto make one law, is it not competent to them
to make two, or as many as they may deem proper?
Was the Vice Governoi an officer constituted with
full power yesterday to perfect the law "to regulate
the election of United State's Senators," and is he
less an officer to-day, or is his signature to another
law, adopted by the same legislature, less efficacious,or absolutely null anil void? lie cannot be
an officer with full authority one day, the next
without such authority, and 011 the third restored
again with his offic ial dignity and power. And if
lit- lutx been Governor for one hour," he in so till hi*
term expires; and bring so, there is no other, for
the co-existence of two governors, co-equal In the
same Stale, is in.possible, and < oiili nrj to all law
und experience.

I have laded to discover in the extract you were

pleased to scud inc, any principle contradictory of
the positions here laid down. The propositions
arc stated generally, and are the law as commonlyreceived. The question* discussed are not the ones
that at this moment vitally all.ct New Mexico. It
is certainly true, that so long as we arc not constituteda Slate, the " Congress iias power to make ail
needful rules and regulations" respecting us. Hut
we are not a territory until these needful rules are
made. Congress has done nothing.has not declaredus a territory nor extended over us the laws
of the ( nitrd Slalts. The dot. trim s asserted ^thoughunartih' tally staled) in the extract are sulUriciiOy
true, and as general propositions will not he discussed.Yet, applied to our present attitude, theylose all applicability.

I have deemed it proper to say Uiis much in reply
to your communication of the 11th instant; ana
while 1 assert an earnest desire to sec the early
prosperity of my adopted country, subscribe myselfyour most obedient servant,

MANUEL ALVAREZ
Colonel Joiix Movant, Goin g (Hh Mll'ry Dep't.

Santa Ft, July li, 1H50.
7b (Julonrl Jjiin IMonrot, Commanding 'Jth .Military

Department.
Sis Your communication of to-<lay anticipated

my reply to your note of dale, of July II, isit). I
regret to find that you have deemed it necrs-.ary to »

interpose your authority, and the forces at your
disposal, to debar the people from the peaceful and
full enjoyment of the government they have lately

pi.-I lor tli. ti!-e|ve». iili'l to llr- |..i iii i'ioii "I
which you Icul the sanction of your Dams and position.

VVc now occupy the jiositionof two governments,
arh claiming to be the true aud legitimate one.
tv run you torce llic iuuc on llic people, anrl volunteeryoutsell an<t your military power in opposilionto the will of an admitted majority, the civil
power recognised by the people, the ouly and the
true government, will I* reepecteil by them, and
will pre* c-ed peaceably and with an earneat real to
promote the common welfare to perfect and makeeffective the State organization.
We believe ourselves to lie in the right, and that

tlic courae, which mir duty makea imperative upon
ua to sustain the newurganir.ation, should heateadlaatlypuraued to the end. We deprecate all colliaion;we have tliua far proceeded peacefully, and
ehall endeavor to eontinue an; wc have provoked no

quarrel with the military; we have amioualy avoided
it; we fthould liavcheen rejoiced to aee the mi 11lacy engagedin their legitimate purauit, hunting and rhaatilingthe fuel of the Slate, while the people, tiirough
their legislature, reformed the abuses which have
erept in and lor a long time have diacredited our
government. We regret thia interference, the
more so aa we aee no occasion for it, and as it has
a tendency to embarrass the. people, on the one

part, and the military, hacked by a decayed government,on the other.
The work of reform, at least so far aa a ehsngn

in the perto'itul of the government iaconi erned, has
already heon effected quietly and satisfactorily, unloa*you shall aaaume the responsibility of counteractingthe popular will, nnd of attempting to nullifythe clearly caprraaed wishes of nearly the whole
people of New Mtaico.

Hi assured that no eolliaion will succeed, nor any
emlMrrassment interrupt the quiet action of the legislatureand the people, unless it tic provoked and
:>e brought sl*»ut hy military interference. The
people are peaceably disposed, fully aware of the
pacific remedy that rxista frir the government grievance#they have long endured and will not readily
consent to surrender tin ir dearest rights, and the

Inn. .Inlnr rn.l 11...... n . , l. l. I ,«1
""B v, ..... Iiu.iil.un Ullll "V> l»l "IMI

political condition.
I repeat that llif iaaue you have been pleaaed to

urjje on the people ta not of their seeking; thai with
deepainrrrity they deplore it; but they cannot ijrree
lo aurrender rigdtta and priuciplca dear to all frotv
men
With an anaioua hope that a diapaaaionate reflectionmay brinjj to your mind a hang-e of poln y,

with a Irank Confeaaion that I are nothing t" alter
my resolution, indn ated to you in my late letter, I
inbsrritie tnyaell your otiedirnt aervant,

(Signed) MANTEL ALVAREZ.
The moat curious matan< e of a rliange of inatinct

a mentioned by Darwin. The trees carried over to
Hvrhadoea and the Weatern Islands ccaaed to lay
ip honey after the lirat year. Tbey SiiinH the
weather ao fine, and material lor honey eo plenti
fill, that they rpritted their grave, prudent, and
nerrantile < harm ter, became eaceedmgly pn.llir»teand delraii' hed, ate up th<ir capital, rra..|ved
o work no more, andamoaed themselves hy ttylng
ibout the sugar-bouses, and stinging the negroes.

I / .'rr/rrrngr.
The Mil* Ht siw*- We learn from a farmer

'raiding within a few mileaof this village, that
rver #4,000 worth of milk waa eent to market the
aat year, from the farm on which he lives. The inometo the railroad, for the transportation of this
rtilk, must have been about # I ,000

(,,.$hin ( W. V.) Drmticrat.


